
~ Seniorsfirst 
t«~ts, M"<IIMfl! utt afld lffort . 

Dear Pnmcla. 

nus holiday seaso1l. we ;;ire on n mi,.sion. We are asking you to stand with us. 

When )OU stand with u.s, ~t,u sla.nd for seniors. 

Seniors like ~h1rjoric . .. 

MarJorie was botn ill Wes1 Vu-ginia and gn:-,,.. up on her f:tmil) ':. 
fann . Afler graduating high c;chool. ~he g,re,,.. re,t1css m her 
:.mall to"'n and moved to Wa::.hington. DC "'ith friend:. .. \<larjorie 
soon-found \l/.cmr.~, the phooe ro,npany...as a...JW1itc:hboard 
operator. worked her y,;ay up the corporate ladder. m .• mied her 
high school swec1hcn.n. had two (h ildren and e\'cn1uall) se1ded 
ill Orlando. 

Years foter. with her children grown, her maniage ended nnd 
\farjorie found herself alone. A-. she begao to get a bit older. 
her eyesigh1 began 10 foil. and she became unable to drive. l\\io 
years ago she tonk a fall and the recovery was difficult: Marjonc 
wasn't c:aling properly and had all but stoppe<I preparing meal~. 

Marjorie·, children, now living in Caljfornia and Orlando. 
work full time and pro\'idc a:. much s.uppon as they can. They reached out h) Seniol"' Firs.t bcc-:i\1se they 
worried about !heir mom. and wanted her to remain as independent }IS p0ssible. Now MarJorie ra-cive.s 
hoc. nutritiou.:, meals each morning and looks forwar<l to the visits with the volunteers who nOI onl) bring 
her folxl. but pro, idea safety checl .ind n\llch-necdcd con\'cn.atjon and comp.1nionship. 

Her son ~hchael tells us. "Your ,erviccs have real1) t>ttn MICh a help to our frunil) We know that )Our 
volun1eer. are there each morning to check on her" hen we can' t. And she·, happy t,ecuu,e she can 
continue lo li\e on her own, which is rea11)· importatll to her." 

t-.farjorie: says she l(nes the food and b so glad to be a part of the Meal:-. on \Vlleeh program . .. M>· 
children were \\.0rried I rouldn·1 li\'C on Ill) 0\\ll . but I showed them I can do it. I JlL"t needed a little 
help ... And "e are happy 10 help )'( JU . f!.farjorie. 

ll1,ll MAl(E ALL THE OJFTERE~CE.1'11A1'1<S TO XQU: 

• fl,a,u ,epon unpro\cd health. and feel mg lo3fer 3.lld more sc,cu.rc ll1 1heu ov. n bumc. 
• \\ c can pt'Q\'idc;, ,cn i<1r v.1lh health) n.1cals for ooc year fo, roughl) lite <;a.me cx»I :" :i 1 ·d:'l) l»..pilol sta)·. 
• !)eno-s hke Ma.tJOric no loo~ r foci iwfatcJ :u,d fo,Eotlctl 

You see.1hc well·bc ing of our seniors is th.rcntene<l. I in 6 seniors doo'L know where their next meal is 
comin2 from, Many :-.eniors live alone on a limited i1lcomc wi1h little h) no support. Maintaining Lheir 
personnl hygiene is difficult. as is keeping their homes ctcnn and ~afe. 

Turn the p:;ige to St-'t bow JOU c-an help sl.Qnd for seniors likt Marjorie now. 



~ Seniorsfirst 
M,m, IIJ•lrollW "'" 1-td ~, 

Looming budget cuts threaten seniors. 
Por over 50 yenrs. Seniors First has provided much-needed assistan<.."e for vuJnerable senior~ thtough 
programs like Meals on Whee1s and In-Home Care. But pending legislation thremens thjs suppoct due 
to potential federal buda;t c111s an<I elimination of ~rant'-, which could cau'-c a siemfic.1n1 decrease in 
(undini; uf 1cwa1 sr:rxk.cs such as Mcnts on Wheel'--

Exponential elderly populmion g.row1h means more se1liors - ;us, hi.~ Mt,rjorle - need our ht lp ~ 
~ Providing this {additional suppon i~ es~mial. as traditional government funding sources are 
insufficient to pro\'idc much-needed help and services. We canno1 let oor seniors suffer. ·1ogc1hcr. 
we will not. 

Seniors First is on a. miss ion co rnalnlaiu aud incrt-ase sen'kts 10 S4:'nlors. 
Our plan" fo r the upco ming year are simpl e: to secure continued federnJ ::ind commun ity suppon . and 
to incre.ase ou r donatio ns from loyal supporters like you. Your ~ifts nre so JIDPQ03nt, nnd 1):1\'C already 
beloed ~o many who were in ncc:d of mcnls and nssbtaoi;c:, Sta nding together . we can continue to provide 
se r\'ices that help seniors inainiain thtir health. dignity aod indepe ndence. 

Sn, 'ID FOR Stl"ilORS! YOUR DONATIONS MAKE A DIFFERENCE, 

$25 prO\ 1db a M'.nl(II' w,th pt:!"$0fUII can- .1s.sisti1nce 
$50 provides 2 .5 hour.. of homemaker SCl"l ices 
$60 prO\ 111.--> a l>tnmr v. ,th <a da)"$ of Meals on Whtt l~ 
$120 el)o1bks a senior t<><'njO) one nlonth of social ac 1j\ itics and bot meals at /1.tlghbofhood Lu.-eh Program ->lh:'i 

$35') lffll\'ide1 an clecrric hospit"M bed io a scniofs home. throupl mroktil equjPfDwl bank 
S,.lZOO pt'(!\ ides a sc1uot v. 1th one )e!lr o( !.teals 0.1 Wbtt ls 

Together "t can con tfout to make n. di fferenc e in st nior.s· lhe~. 
Stories like f\farjor ie·s encourage us to not giv e up- too man y seniors are depending on us. We know \1/t' 

can count on you to stand with us. nnd stand for seniors. 

Th, mk you for your continued genero--ity. 

Marsh::i L. Lorenz 
Presidenl/CEO 
Semors First, inc. 

Larry Stcwan 
Roard Chair 
Senic,r.s f ir:,,t. Inc. 

P.S. Time is of the e.uence! We 11eed yoi,r help CUU£ to feed h11,igry seniors and assist those i11 ,ieed. 
C/111 M'f cou111 011 ym,? Please be generous with your do1uttio11J today. 

CIV L~G LS EASY 

Reman~. :ill dQo,1liom "re ca.,-OOductibk 

• Plare )'Outd~ l ui the .-ndi,.,.td <"nwhlJ'l'. OK 
• Pa)' "''i1b n credit card oolinc 1hroogh our socu.rc "''CbsJtc at \l.•v.·v. scnion.firS1inc.org,'doontc 


